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What happen if your head
got injured?

Subcutaneus haematoma
Epidural haematoma
Subdural hameatoma
Subarachnoid bleeding/haemorrhage
Contusions









Have you seen a newborn baby with a
very big head?

• What do you think that cause this abnormality?







Venous drainage of brain



Brain arterial supply

•You know that if a patient get cerebrovascular accident he

usually get paralysis. However, can you explain why patient

A get arm and facial paralysis meanwhile patient B get leg

paralysis only. How can it be





Territorial distribution         homunculus 



Locate the lesion

Mr. X fell down in the bathroom and got paralysis of his left arm and left 

leg. His facial muscles also got paralysis on the right side! Thus, the facial 

muscles got paralysis on the right side meanwhile the limb muscle got 

paralysis on the left side.

Where is the location of the affected area?

Cerebral cortex – brainstem – spinal cord?









Locate  the lesion ?/? (facial nerve injury/ 
palsy)

• Mr. Y ride a motorcycle in a very long distance. After he got off his 

bike he found that his facial muscle was retracted to the left side. He 

couldn’t close his right eye. What happen to Mr.Y?







Spine cord injury (localisation)

• Mr. A, fell down the stairs and got a back injury. He complained that 

his right leg up to his right belly under the navel was numb. It was 

proven by the absence of pain when the doctor pinched the skin of 

the affected vigorously. 

• When he was ordered to lift his two legs, he could only lift his right 

leg meanwhile his left leg was paralized.



According to the attending doctor Mr. A got hemisection of the 
spinal cord.
Which segment of the spinal cord was injured?
Mention the injured pathways!
What were the result of the reflect examination of the patient?
What were the results of the discriminative tactile examination of his 

both leg?














